Changes to cuticle surface ultrastructure and some biological functions in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans exposed to excessive copper.
Copper is an essential metal, but its toxic effects are pronounced when organisms are exposed to it in excessive amounts. However, information about the effects of chronic copper exposure on the cuticle ultrastructure of organisms is insufficient. Studies of the model organism, Caenorhabditis elegans, could further our understanding of the effect of chronic excessive copper exposure on human health. In this study, the cuticle surface ultrastructure of C. elegans was observed using scanning electron microscopy after excessive copper exposure. In addition to this, some biological functions, such as chemotaxis, reproduction, and development, were also analyzed. After chronic excessive copper exposure, the worms' body surface from vulva to tail was extensively wrinkled and folded along with the annulus. The worm's vulva size was significantly decreased, and the middle ridge of the alae was disrupted. Furthermore, some of the biological functions of nematodes were also affected: the chemotaxis index was partially changed, bags-of-worms were induced, development was delayed, and egg-laying number was decreased by copper treatment. The results of the present study shed new light on the effects of copper on C. elegans cuticle as well as some biological functions.